1) The wealth of grace Thou gavest me, I wickedly mis-
spent when I, wretch that I am, took a journey
that did me no good, O Savior; with guile, I lived a
prodigal and 'midst the demons, scattered it. Receive me
turning back to Thee; like the Prodigal, save me,
O all compassionate Father.

2) I strewed Thy wealth abroad, O Lord, wretch that I am, and
lost it all and put myself in subjection
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unto the wickedest demons. O Savior all-compassionate, take pity on the prodigal and cleanse me that am all defiled, while giving back to me also that first bright robe of Thy Kingdom.

3) O holy Virgin Mother pure, thou great and far-reaching sound ing cry of the Apostles and Martyrs and of the Prophets and Righteous, O Theotokos, make thy Son and Sovereign Master merciful to us, thy
servants, in that day, when He shall sit to pass judgment on each one as he deserves.